
PUBLIC AUCTION
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

ANTIQUES, TWO STORAGE SHEDS
& CARRIAGE

SAT., SEPT. 28, 2002
Sale at 9:00 A.M.

Located at 161 & 161 Farmdale Rd south of Quarryv die Take Rt 472 to
Kirkwood Turn left on Maple Shade Rd , left on Farmdale Rd . first lane on
left. Lane Co , PA
ATTENTION: FURNITURE SOLD FIRST AT 9:00 A.M.
Oak arm chair w/claw feet, 6 oak pressed back chairs, oak sideboard, oak
bed, 3 pc veneer Depression bedroom suite, box spring & mattress, rush
bottom ladder back rocker; double & single beds, cane seat rocker, swivel
desk chair; 2 high chairs: crib; modern comer cupboard 44"w80”h, drop
leaf table; large & small cedar chests; 2 adjustable school desks, old shav-
ing cabinet; 2 child’s rockers; flower stand; Singer & Singer dressmaker
treadle sewing machines; Singer wrought iron sewing machine cabinet;
quilt frame; odd chairs; old wooden ironing board; steeple shelf clock; card
table; carom board; 36” 4 burner gas stove; Comfort wood stove; Coleman
coal oil stove; gas iron; Nordic track exerciser.
BEDDING & LINENS: Quilts; feather pillows; hooked & braided rugs;
rag carpets; material; luggage; bag needle.
GLASSWARE: Adam 6 cups & saucers; 3 pc. set Homer Laughin service
for 6; 3 pc. set ironstone for 6; other set for 6; Depression; Pressed; 6 & 7
pc. water sets; tureen; blue plates; Rose dec. pitcher; chicken on nest; fruit
dishes; teapot; 7 pc. berry set w/gold trim; 24 tumblers w/gold trim; iron-

stone china; Iris glass; lantern candy container; compote; decanter; Coming
ware; S.S. bowls; tin ware; miniature tin doll coach; cast iron kettle; flat-
ware; coal oil lamps; cooking utensils; Tupperware; canning jars; ice chest;
meat grinder.
COINS: 1889 Silver dollar; 1900, 16 & 17 dimes; wheat pennies.
FARM & GARDEN ITEMS: 12’xl6’ & 10’xl2’ storage sheds; extra
large market wagon, wheelchair equipped; 15 pcs. PVC pipes 4”xl0’; 275
gal. fuel tank; 12pcs. treated lumber 2”x12”x16’ long; 6”xl4’ steel pipe 3
section chain link; s’xlo’ dog kennel; 1 horse cultivator; 1 horse harrow
packer; enginemount; STIHL &Robin gas weed eaters; 16” bar chain saw;
fiberglass wheelbarrow; garden tools; tomato cages and many other items
not mentioned.

„ „

TERMS BY: JONAS L. LAPP
AUCTIONEERS: Robert E„ Jeffrey R. & Michael L. Martin 656-7770
Randall L. Ranck - AUOOOSBOL Lunch Available No Out-of-State Checks

PUBLIC AUCTION
!£x ot I'Z*

Furniture, Antiques & Collectibles,
Erector Sets, Guns, Coins, Farm Equipment, Lawn

& Garden, Boat, Trailer and Car
Saturday, September 28, 2002, 9:00 am
at Hauseman’s Country Store & Auction Barn, Hill Church Rd.,

Boyertown, PA (Pikeville, PA.)-Berks County, Follow Rt. 73 EAV to
the traffic light @ Pleasantville, PA. Look for signs and follow to barn

on Hill Church Road
Furniture: **Sells @ 9:30 am** Mahogany Beveled glass hutch, (2)
Depression bedroom suites, (2) Depression diningroom sets, oak commode.
Bonnet chest. Serpentine front highboy, dressers & chiffeiobe, Pine cornet
cupboard, primitive wash stand, maple table & 6 chans, (2) dec 1/2 spindle
chairs, screened pic safe, kneehole desk, gun cabinet, chest freezer, up-nght
freezers, mortised porch bench, wooden shutters, house doors, barn louvers,
wrought iron hinges & misc. old hardware, old feed chest, C.I. farm bell, old
carpenters chest, 40’ wrought iron fence.
Antiques & Collectibles and Erector Sets: 20+ erector sets m original
boxes-mcludmg #lO 1/2 Amusement Park set w/horses, (3) 7 1/2 sets, (1) 3
1/2 set, (l)-6 1/2 set, (5) 8 1/2 sets, (1) set in green box, (I) American sci-
ence series, (1) #10032 in canister, (1) Lionel set #444 & (8) sets in card-
board or wooden boxes, (1) box erector parts, old buddy L-truck, several
Tonka & Hess trucks, American tool chest & tools, (3) Howdy Doody mar-
ionettes m original boxes assortment of Christmas yard items (most are
new), copper apple butter kettle, (2) Flow Blue plates, pressed glass.
Redware pie plates, wood shawl, quilts & quilt tops, older tricycle, doll
coach & Express wagon, other 50’s toys & games, art facts from dirt floor of
200 yr. old work shop, mantle clock, asst, glassware.
Guns: Approx 25-30 Guns - Call after September 7th for list.
Coins: 1881 #5 gold com, (20) Silver dollars, (50) Buffalo nickels, (80)
Mercury quarters, (36) Mercury dimes.
Jewelry: Elgin gold pocket watch, other gold watch, diamond ring, men’s
rings & wrist watches, costume jewelry
Farm Related Antiques; Hummer & I H 11/2 hp-Hit & Miss engines m
running condition, Maynard 1 1/2 hp engine, (10) asst Briggs & Clinton
engines, grindstone, several 1-row corn planters, push cultivators, Ohio fod-
der cutter, hand corn sheller & corn cracker, one-hole corn sheller, older
Wheel Horse tractors (1 partially restored), Lg. selection of older wrenches
& tools, lots ofFord wrenches, cabinet full of ignition parts. *Most of these
items come from Neil Harmony from Alburtis*
Lawn & Garden, Farm Equip.: Woods 6’ rotary mower-like new, 5’ Woods
rotary mower-both 3 pth, 16 hp Bolen’s tractor w/deck, Farmall Cub-par-
tially restored, Anens S-12H tractor w/deck, Agway 8 hp rear tire tiller,
Snapper 4hp mower, Husky 5-hp tiller, Craftsman chipper-shredder, Mighty
Mac rear tiller, Bolens snow blower, several rotary Push & Self -Propelled
mowers, Toro power handle w/deck, Snow blower & rototiller, lg. selection
of hand garden & power tools, rubber mineral feeder, etc.
Shop & Woodworking Tools: mortor mixer, 8” Mitre saw, 8” Delta cabinet
saw, Mikita grindstone, oil & water stone sharpener, Rockwell 10” table saw
w/4” jointer, Delta 10” table saw, Craftsman radial arm saw, Delta tool box
for pickup.
Boat, Trailer & Car: Boat - 12’ Lockley Sailboat - 1999 14’ enclosed,
Cargo Craft Trailer - 7700 GVW, Car - 1985 Buick w/current inspection
w/140,000 miles.

**Large Auction-several Am lioneers selling all da\' f'*
Please call Dave @ 610-987-6826 or Gary 610-987-6446

or send an email to ghauction@aol.com
*Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material*

“Note NO BUYER’S PREMIUM”
Gary Hauseman Auctioneer Au3OB6L 25 Water St., Oley, PA 19647

ornate mahogany three-
door bookcase, $3,200; a
softwood corner cup-
board, $1,350; an oak
lion’s head server,
$1,300; a large walnut

conducted Sept. 4 at two-door bookcase,
NEFF AND Horst Auction Center, $2,500; a mahogany

OTHERS SALE Ephrata, for Grace Neff four-stack bookcase,
A public sale of an- and others. There were $525; an oak four-stack

tiques, household goods, 434registered bidders. bookcase, $525; an oak
collectibles and tools was Items sold included an two-stack bookcase,

r Antique Reports

*JJ PUBLIC AUCTION
Valuable Real Estate

nL Antiques, Furniture, Dolls,
Collectibles, Coins, Tools, Handguns,

1993 Ford Taurus
Sat, Sept. 28, 2002 ♦ 9 AM

Coins: 9 a.m. • Real Estate: 1 p.m. • Handguns 12:30 PM
28 DetweilerAvenue, Mount Joy Boro, PA

From Lane on Rt 230 to Mt Joy turn right on N Barbara St at Union Nat Bank
Continue to Detweiler Avr , turn left, sale on right

I 1/2 story brick & alum siding dwelling situated on 56'x190’ m/l lot LR, eat-m kitchen
w/birch cupboards, full bath, 2 BR , hall 2nd floor 1 B R , unfinished B R or storage area

Partial Daylight Basement Central air, boro water & sewer
• Well Built Home in Nice Area •

Mahog sec slant front desk w/bookcase comb - Claw & ball It, Ridgeway grandfather clock
w/walnul case, 4-pc softwood stained bedroom suite - maple hutch, maple ext table w/6
chairs, 4-pc maple bedroom suite w/single bed, 5-pc maple bedroom suite, uph sofa & chairs,
claw & ball ft - carving, softwood dry sink, mahog drop leaf table, uph wing back chan, pai

lor tables, mahog end table, child's rocker, oak highchair, doll cradle, assort of chairs &

stools, redwood picnic table w/benches, G E refng , German dome clock Maytag washer
like new, dryei, chest freezer, window AC. sweepers, RCA floor model TV, VCR amplifier
turntable, sm appliances. Boor speakers, table & floor lamps, alabaster & antique brass lamps,
kero finger oil lamps mini Dietz lantern Iramed Abe Lincoln oil on panel, ornate trame
w/Blue Boy select of old pictures & Iraines. Sunday Morning oil on panel A Durand 1886
framed Parkinson photo, needlepoint, oval frames, hooked & braided rugs, quilt, select ol bed
ding, linens sewing supplies, baby clothes jewelry watches jewehy boxes select of approx
35 dolls - some porcelain, Teddy Bears, games select of green dep . pressed & patl glass
Homer Laughlm china set, 7-pc toilet set Occupied Japan pcs English child's plate Carnival
dish lionslone plattei - potty w/lid, German - England - Royal Albert Letlon - Japan china
dishes - teapots - etc glass salts, HP Bristol vase opalescent vase HP blown creamer hall
teapot, punch set utensils. Cl skillets stainless cookware silverware agate roasteis & caiiner-

agalc pans clocks Graybill milk bottles Hull McCoy vases Jardiniere Groemiei scale
w/weights m case Lincoln bookends bron/e Lincoln bust chalk ligunncs, marble bookends
old eyeglasses, marbles figuimes. Ml Joy memorabilia - postcards map - etc Christmas
Noma Bubble Lights brass telescope Japan elt books, tin music box w/horn. assotl bottles
picnic baskets Hanover ice pick, coins silvci dollars halves, nickels wheat pennies Indian
cents, Franklin Mint Handguns Walther 32 cal German WWII era pistol, Luger PO 8 9 mm
German WWII era pistol. Coll 25 cal semi auto pistol w/holstei Browning Belgium 9 mm
high oower semi auto pistol w/holstei, Weslo lieadmtll golf set Get man hunting knife pock
etknives, assort nl tins, fishing rods reels - lures access , gun shells, metal orgam/ei tool-
box, B&D jig saw elec dull, hand & garden tools saws haidwarc elec cords vise

1993 Fold Taurus 6 Cyl Auto Loaded
No out ol slate slinks * hootl as ailahle
Call tor Appointment • (7171 687 6857

TERMS: 10% down, balance on or betoie Nov 15 2002
ATTORNEY: Scott F Albert

sai.f for: Frank Sr. (deceased) & Anna Aument
Frank Aunicnl, Jr. I*o \

MILLER & SIEGRIST AUCTIONEERS
(717*687-6857 • AU-1723L

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2002

9:15 A.M.
Location' On 1-81 off at Exit 69, take N. Progress Ave 1 1/4 miles to

Wendy’s, right on Locust Ln. to 30th St, left to George, right to auction. At
2919 George St. Signs posted.

ANTIQUES - FURNITURE - COLLECTIBLES
2 pc. Dutch cupboard w/spice drwrs. & 3 drwr. base; 2 pc. cherry cor-

ner cupboard w/dbl. glass doors, 6 pane each door; 1 drwr. base; Ige. open
top dry sink w/drwrs. on 1 side; 3 over 5 highboy chest w/reeded corners,
Hepplewhite pulls; walnut ext. table w/bds.; pine open top dry sink; pierced
tin pie safe; pine jelly cupboard; pine blanket chest w/strap hinges & crab
lock; grandfather clock 7'6” high Thoscathpo; Eli Terry mantle clock;
mahogany secretary desk w/B/C ft.; 4 leg drop If. table w/drwr.; oak S roll
top desk; oak office chair; 2 3 section bookcases; Boston rocker, Windsor
chair, I drwr. night stand; 2 Vic.onan side chairs, camel trunk, flat trunk; 2
blanket chests; pine washstand, pot belly stove; ladder back rocker; set 6
ladder back chairs; 6 plank chairs, copper kettle, small gate leg table; wick-
er pcs , wicker table & floor lamp, pine stands; 2 doughtrays; M W sew cab-
inet; Ige painting m gold gilt frame, banjo clock; schoolhouse clock; 2 OG
mantle clocks; cuckoo clock; steeple clock; brass clock, spinning wheel,
cedar chest, 7 quilts; 2 coverlets, 1 dated 1841; quilt tops; German doll;
comp, doll; miniature bureau; hanging lamp w/match shade & font, service
for 12 Austria china, PRR & St. Louis RR lanterns; mechanical & still
banks; oak wall phone; oil lamps, china, pattern-press glass; stems. Gone
w/Wmd lamp, pickle castor; crocks w/blue; umbrella holder; blue/whitc
china willow ware pcs., ruby pcs ; brass lamps; 4 cheese dishes; castor set,
door stop; glass butter churn; set English china; 4 cookie jars; Fostona pcs.,
candle mold, brass scoop scales; wall coffee mill; tea pots, 20 drwr apothe-
cary; decoy; desk clock; 2 elephant banks; finger oil lamp; asst, crocks, plat-
ters; stemware; mix bowls; OG mirror; asst, picts-frames, jewelry case; deep
walnut frame; shaving mirror; carpet beater, tinware; wood pcs., granite pail,
toy cars; pipes & pipe rack; RR pcs.; veg. chopper, stomper; salt crock, sil-
ver; kitchen utensils, dry goods, bedding, oval gold mirror; adv pcs., asst,
tools, cast fire set; buttons; trays, salt/peppers, goblets, dishes, glassware;
rugs; asst bedding; and skillets, milk pail, colander; 2 weather vanes, 2
wood dry measures, other small antiques - collectibles; household, smalls;
tools

COLLECTOR CAR - 12:00 NOON
1937 Packard 2 door conv., 8 cyl., dual side mounts, m very nice cond ,

garage kept & a rumble seat
Not responsible for accidents. Terms: Cash or PA check I D. required

Estate of Merrill Kershner; Marjorie Kershner, owner
Chuck Bricker, Auctioneer, AU 094-L 766-5785

Inspection Thurs., Sept. 26,4-6 p.m. Partial adv

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 21,2002-833
$325; an oak washstand,
$425; an oak library
table, $360; a covered
chest, $110; a butcher
block, $130; an oak
stacked bookcase, $190;
an oak chair, $210; a
brass-covered chest,
$200; and a small hay
wagon, $l5O.

Also, an arch-top
trunk brought $130; a
pair ofsoftwood benches,
$130: an iron mailbox,
$175; a cherry kneehole
desk, $120; a stick-and-
ball table, $350; an oak
rolltop desk, $450; an
oak desk cha,~, $170; a
red oak extension table.
$400; an oak time clock
with card holders, $475;
an oak wardrobe, $425; a
grained blanket chest,
$220; an oak dresser,
$100; a lingerie chest,
$100; an early paint-
decoratedbasket, $675; a
Parke Davis medicine
cabinet, $200; a four-
gallon crock with lid,
$150; a Hershey Choco-
late dispenser, $190; a
towel rack, $130; an iron
boot scraper, $160; and a
small Wapac iron fry
pan, $l3O.

Also sold were a large
print of Abraham Lin-
coln, $300; a Ben Aus-
trian print in frame,
$525; a Hull pottery
buffet set, $120; a Co-
lumbia paper dispenser,
$150; a towel rack, $130;
a hanging light, $140; an
iron lamp wifh slag-glass
shade, $180; a desk lamp,
$160; an oak case dis-
penser with paper labels,
$450; a table lamp, $210;
a Longaberger canister
set, $100; a Planters
Peanut jar with lid, $110;
a floral hooked rug, $130;
a blue and white coverlet,
$190; a Longaberger
hamper, $150; a pocket
knife, $180; postcards,
$210; fashion magazines,
$230; a yellow-painted
bucket, $300; a tin wind-
up car, $400; a Singer
Featherweight sewing
machine, $400; a white
quilt, $475; and a
Sprenger beer bottle
opener, $275.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers, Ephrata.

ONE-ROOM
SCHOOL HOUSE

SALE
A public auction of

real estate and personal
property was conducted
on Tuesday, Sept. 10. A
southern Lancaster
County one-room school
house brought $90,000.

There were 128 regis-
tered bidders.

Other highlights in-
cluded an old trap, $205;
a Hubley transport,
$147.50; a Tonka Sports-
man truck and trailer,
$130; Hitchcock chairs,
$180; an 1863 wood box,
$820; a Dewalt radial
arm saw, $B5; an old
pump, $42; and a Dietz
lantern, $25.

Porterfield Auctions
conducted the sale.

MESHINSKY SALE
A public auction ofan-

tiques, household goods,
collectibles, tools and car
was conducted on Satur-
day, Sept. 14, for Elsie
Schroeder Meshinsky.

There were 304 regis-
tered bidders.

Highlights included a
1995 Buick Century,
$8,100; a refrigerator
cart, $100; fabric, $200; a
Craftsman table saw,
$140; a Snapper snow
blower, $750; a lawn
tractor, $375; a push
mower, $100; a ret of
Fransiscan china, $350; a
mirror, $105; a Barrister
bookcase, $110; a maple
table and six chairs,
$150; G.E. sideXside re-
frigerator, $100; a Victo-
rian style settee, $100; a
five-piece maple bed-
room set, $150; a jelly
cupboard, $275; and an
oak cabinet, $2OO.


